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Acute Care at Home in numbers

From August 2015…

- 371 patients treated by ACAH
- 2,188 beddays on service
- Average length of stay 5 days
Outcomes

Graph showing number of patients treated by ACAH

No Patients Treated by Acute Care At Home
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Graph showing comparison of ALOS for ACAH patients and COE ward patients
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Graph showing actual LOS for ACAH patients compared to what LOS would have been had they been admitted to COE wards (based on average LOS for COE wards that month)
Patient Story

- RM, 76 year old lady
- Background of cerebrovascular disease and dementia. Resistant UTIs.
- Lives with family supported by QDS care package. Bed/chair bound with hoist for transfer
- Referred due to increased confusion and fever
- Investigated and diagnosed with hypoactive delirium, urosepsis, mild dehydration
- Treated with iv tazocin/gentamicin and sc fluids
- Improved over 7 days and returned to baseline
Patient Story

- 90 year old lady
- Background of dementia
- NIAS referral after fall and potential long lie
- Lives alone, once daily carers, stairs.
- Multidisciplinary team assessment and treatment:
  - UTI treated
  - PT rehab so returned to stairs
  - SS and increased care package
  - Returned to usual activities
### Feedback

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care</th>
<th>Carer</th>
<th>Service User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• From a GP perspective working in the team, you can see the real benefit in being able to treat patients in their home environment… You can see first hand the value to patients of the enhanced and targeted care keeping them at home. As a GP it has also been a rewarding and invigorating experience collaborating with secondary care professionals’</td>
<td>• 'At a time when there has been criticism of the NHS, I have nothing but praise for this team of highly professional and firendly staff. My mother's mobility has improved and her pain control managed much better as a result of the team's treatment plan. This has given her back confidence with walking. I am so glad this team exists. SMALL TEAM, BIG DIFFERENCE.'</td>
<td>• 'My GP called on this team and it has been the best thing that I have ever imagined, the care is just second to none, their help for me is something I could never have dreamed of. A million thanks to them all.'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>